
Sheridan Le Fanu's poem of
"

Shamus O'Brien," the brave boy
of '98, who escaped from the gallows to be so oitm murdered at
recitations, has been adopted for operatic treatment by Dr Villiers
Stanford, and will be produced early in the ensuing spring. Among
the artiste* engaged to appear in it is Mr F uawig, than whom none
can better render "The boys oi Wexford."

Rider Ha?gard's improbable South African yarns stand a chance
of being eclipsed by a strange story told by Reuter's corres; ondent
at Cape Coast :— An extraordinary atory has been broiu'ht from 'he
Keranzacountry by Ciptnin LI D. Larymore,cf the Gold Cofcst Con-
stabulary, who haa just returned from service there, The rrgioD
beyond 'heKoraczas to thenorth-east ia as yet unexplored by white
men;but tbe native caravans are constantly passing through the
district, whichis declared by those who have visited it to be inhabited
by a race of white men living in caves. All accounts asree in
stating that these cive-dwellers have light hair and blue eyes;and a
Mohammedan priest and Hadji, who had seen them, told Cap am
Larymore that they were a strong and fearless bat exclusive race,
and did all in their power to prevent strangers from passing through
their territory.

A leadingarticlewhich lately appearedin the Spectator in connec
tion with theresolutions on education in Ireland issued by the Irish
bi-hopp, will be read with great interest by Catholics inNew Zea-
land:

—
" That it will be necessary for the UnionistGovernment tocome

to close quarters with the Irish education question if not in theuext
session, at least in the earlier part of thenew Parliament's life, is afact wbicb will be admitted on all band?. But dealing with the
question of Irish education— elementary, intermediate, andacademic
—means deling with the RomaD CatbolisChurch in Ireland,that ifl,
with the Irish Hierarchy. It is no sort of good to reconstitute or
rehandle Irieh educa ional problemson abstract grounds,or for poli-
ticians^and official?, sitting at tbeir desks, to say such and such
a system is tba beet fiUed for a country divided like Ireland,
between conflicting eectn, or to insist, because a suggested scheme is
in the abs'net fair ami reasonable, that therefore the Irish CatholicChurch ought to be able to cccept it— must, indeed,ultimately accept
it with gratitude, because itis so obviously fair and reasonable. For
minute theoretical injustices or aj paient partialities wecarenothing.
As long as the Statecan and does prevent individualand practical
uufairnesp, it muet not worry about what is after all, only political
symmetiy Tbe great object is to find out exactly what the Irish
bishops and prießts want, and what they regiird as the^scheme that
will satisfy them and give them not their abstract rights perhaps, or
wha' an imparti,1 third pers n would call thur rights, but what they
themselves consider t<> oin,eir ngh v. This having been discovered,
it should be the duty of the Government to try to meet the views of

The late Cardinal Melchers," says the Roman corespondent of
tho London Tablet, " was well-knownabroad for the sprcial faculty
of blessmg crucifixeß which he possessed. He hid asked Pma IX for
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The other questions were quite on a level. _\>r instance, in

arithmetic a simple sum in reduotionof so many tons to pounds
proved too hard for theße lads ;and as to the orthography or spel-
ling of most of them, it was ina shocking gtate."

the faculty of blessing crucifixes with thePapal blessing in artioolomortis, and with the indulgences of the Station! of the Cros§, withthe provision that the latter might be gained atall times and places.Piub IX, misunderstanding his petition had granted it, but wheninformed of its real naturedid not revoke it." The lateBishop ofDunedin, Dr Moran, we may add,during bis long illnefs had one ofthose specially bleßsed crucifixes constantly by him. Itwas bleseedand indulgenced by Cardinal Melchers, and brought fromRome by
Rev FatherO'Neill, of Milton.

The body of the la'e Cardinal Melcbers was received by thejwhole of the Catholic clergy and a vast crowd at Cologne, where i
wasburiedin accordance with the Cardinal's wish andby permission
of the Emperor,

A good story is told ia a northcountryjpaper of a Lancashirefactory-inspector's visit toa mill. The manager telephoned{throughthe mill,and all children illegally employed were bidden in variousout-of-the-way places. While crossing the yard the inspector hap.penedtoobservesome fingers protruding from a case,and, on raising
the lid,he aawa ourly-he.ded lad crouching down. Ha askedijbim
why he was there ;upon which the fellow replied:"Shut th1mouth,mon, and put t'lid down. Doesn't ta know th' inspector'sabout!"

His Eminence Cardinal Vaughan was celebrant at the Nuptial
Masson the occasion of themarriage of Mr John Dillon,M.P., and
Miss Mathew at theBromptoa Oratory.

The Irith, Catholic, December 21, announces that Mr EttasLekove, b jourgDublin Jew, hagbeen receivedinto the Church by
Rev Fiir-er farthogu B.ig.uy C.P., at Mount Argus, Harold's
Orrso.

There is another vscarcy in the Sacred College. The death is
announced of Paul Melchers,Cardinal, and formerly Archbishop of
Cologne, in his eighty-second year. His Eminence deceased wasoneof the victims of the Kulturkampf,having opposed the lawp,in 1874,
»nd havingbeen sent to imprisonment for his resistance. On hisrelease the resolute prelate continued in his course of defiance,and
at length the Geiman Court for Ecclesiastical Affairs resorted to the
extrememeasure of deposing him from his see. But, in the mean-time, Archbishop Melchershad left his country and maiotained his
attitudeat Limburg, inHolland,close to the Prussian frontier. He
persistedio conducting the business of his diocese from that placeof
"elf-choien banishment, and drew down upon himself a further
■entenceof thirty day's imprisonment. This, of course,the Prussian
Governmentcould not carry out as bewasbeyond its jurisdiction,but
the police ingerted the judgment in the Hue and Ciy as if he were
an ordinary criminal. Subsequently, when the Kulturkampf lost
Borne of its fury, negotiations were opened for his recall or the
appointment of another prelate in his place, but the Archbishop
quietly treated the proceeding as an attempt to carry out a brutum
fulmen, refusing to look upon his see &s vacant. In 1885, at the
expresidesireof hie HolinessLeoXIIIhe resigned thearchbishopric
andin the Consistory of the 27th of July of that year waselevated to

What becameof Henry VHl'a bequest fo^MaaP. A cordent ina Home paper writeß :« Henry VIII. the English King.jwho
proclaimed himßelf the head of the Church by law^atablished.finjhii
ast will and Testament left £600 per annum for Masses to bejsaidor his soul,as recorded in Miss Agnes Strickland'shistory. Bixhnn-dred pounds of old Harry's time was of greater<value-than.the;aame

is now;but be that as itmay, the questionIdesire toask is, whathas been done with the trust funds of the self-appointedhead of the
Church 1 The present Archbishopof Oanterbury,«,the Honand MoatRev Edward White Benson, receives £15,000 sterling per annum forhis services. He is pretty well paid, and no doubt will leavea hand-some sum to be disposedof by his executors, but it is not probable

that he will imitate the 'Dsfooder of the Faith.1 Does Henry's be-quest form part of the £15,000 paid annually to hia Grace,or whathaa been done with it ?"

the purple,taking the title of St Stephen of the Caj ian Mount. He
Was amember of the Ecclesiastical Congregations of the Propaganda,
of the Propaganda for the Affairß of the Oriental Rite, of the Index,
of Sacred Ritep, and of Indulgences and Sacred Relics. He was Pro-
tectorof the Cbnreh and Confraternity of St Mariain Camposantoof
the Germans and Flemings. He wasborn at Munster on the 6th of
January, 1873, and Mgr Philip Kremen'z, Bishopof Treves, succeeded
him in his old diocese in 1885. His residence haa since been in
Home, where he passed awayregretted
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